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The aim of this paper is to present a checklist of Croatian butterflies with a list of vernacular
names for all species. Recent attempts to document butterfly fauna and create a national database
of butterfly distribution records in Croatia resulted in a list of 195 species. The checklist is based on
records from published papers, butterfly collections from museums in Croatia, unpublished data
(diaries of Zdravko Lorkovi}, celebrated Croatian lepidopterist) and recent field surveys.
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[a{i}, M. & Mihoci, I.: Popis vrsta danjih leptira Hrvatske s hrvatskim imenima i napome-
nama. Nat. Croat., Vol. 20, No. 2., 425–436, 2011, Zagreb.
Cilj rada je prikazati popis vrsta danjih leptira do sada zabilje`enih u fauni Hrvatske s hrvat-
skim imenom svake vrste. Analizom publiciranih radova, muzejskih zbirki, nepubliciranih podataka
(dnevnici proslavljenog hrvatskog lepidopterologa Zdravka Lorkovi}a) te rezultata na{ih recentnih
terenskih istra`ivanja nastoji se dokumentirati fauna danjih leptira te stvoriti nacionalna baza podata-
ka o rasprostranjenju svake vrste. Tako je napravljen popis od 195 vrsta danjih leptira u Hrvatskoj.
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INTRODUCTION
The maintenance of biodiversity has become a key issue of global concern and
information on fauna diversity can be used as a baseline for measuring changes in
the environment. Butterflies are commonly used as indicators of the state of the en-
vironment because of their biological suitability (short lifecycles, identification sim-
plicity) but also because of their popularity and beauty (VAN SWAAY et al., 2008).
The history of butterfly study in Croatia began in the 19th century and yet after
three centuries of information gathering (JAK[I], 1983), knowledge of the distribution
and especially the distribution trends of Croatian butterflies still remains incomplete.
From the beginning, most of the research was aimed at documenting butterfly di-
versity in certain regions while other areas remained unexplored. This is well seen in
the provisional distribution maps of butterflies of the former Yugoslavia (JAK[I],
Croatian Natural History Museum, Demetrova 1, Zagreb, Croatia
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1988). These maps are based mainly on published data but many lepidopterists who
added their unpublished records also contributed (JAK[I], 1988). The paper does not
intend to diminish the work of many workers in the field who have studied Croatian
butterflies most assiduously or to give a historical overview of butterfly research in
Croatia, merely a review of the history of the creation of a national checklist.
The main aim of this paper is to compile the list of Croatian butterflies and pro-
vide vernacular names useful for the wider public.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The checklist of Croatian butterflies is based on records from extensive data gath-
ering from older literature (JAK[I], 1983) and recently published new findings (e.g.
KU^INI] et al., 1999; MIHOCI et al., 2005, 2006; PERKOVI], 2006; MICEVSKI & MICEVSKI,
2004/05; KOSMA^ & VEROVNIK, 2009; MIHOCI & ŠA[I], 2009; KOREN, 2010; TVRTKOVI]
et al., 2011), butterfly collections from museums in Croatia (Croatian Natural History
Museum, Zagreb; Koprivnica City museum, Vara`din City Museum, and Badovinac
collection at the Faculty of Forestry, Zagreb), unpublished data (diaries of Zdravko
Lorkovi}, celebrated Croatian lepidopterist) and our recent field surveys during last
15 years.
The nomenclature follows VAN SWAAY et al., 2010.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The first recent summary, mentioning but not listing 183 species of Croatian but-
terflies, was presented by celebrated lepidopterist Zdravko Lorkovi} in 1989, who
commented that this represented 99% of all the species (LORKOVI], 1989). Later, he
prepared a checklist of 186 butterflies for the Red Data Book of European butterflies
(VAN SWAAY & WARREN, 1999). A decade after his death in 1998, a paper about the
butterflies of Plitvice Lakes was published, based on his manuscript, with an anno-
tated list of all Croatian species; however it consists of 185 species (LORKOVI], 2009).
The paper was first written in 1954 but later some handwritten notes were added.
During the last two decades many efforts have been made to fill the gaps in the
knowledge of the distribution of butterflies in Croatia. This led to the discovery of
several new species for our fauna: Coenonympha oedippus (Fabricius, 1787) (KU^INI]
et al., 1999), Lycaena ottomana (Lefèbvre, 1830) (MIHOCI et al., 2005), Polyommatus
damon (Denis and Schiffermüller, 1775) (MIHOCI et al., 2006), Hipparchia senthes (Fruh-
storfer, 1908) (MICEVSKI & MICEVSKI, 2004/05), Danaus chrysippus (Linnaeus, 1758)
(PERKOVI], 2006), Lasiommata petropolitana (Fabricius, 1787) (MIHOCI & [A[I], 2009),
Cacyreus marshalli Butler, 1898 (KOSMA^ & VEROVNIK, 2009) and Polyommatus ripartii
(Freyer, 1830) (KOREN, 2010), Colias caucasica Staudinger, 1871 (TVRTKOVI] et al.,
2011). This brings the species count up to 195 known butterfly species of Croatia.
The overall number represents 40 % of the European fauna of 483 butterfly species
(VAN SWAAY et al., 2010) and not many more additions to the list are expected. How-
ever, changes in taxonomy can change the overall number (WAKEHAM-DAWSON et
al., 2004; DINCA et al., 2011).
The distribution of many species and subspecies is still poorly known because
many regions of Croatia have not been surveyed adequately. This especially be-
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came clear when we were assessing the poorly-documented fauna for the national
red list ([A[I] & KU^INI], 2004). We found the skippers, the Hesperiidae, especially
problematic, because they are hard to identify and are often missed or neglected
during the field studies.
For some of the species there are no recent records, but they are kept on the list
because we believe that historical evidence, in combination with the lack of recent
investigations, should prevent them being excluded. Our future activities will be
focused on confirmation of older historical records of some of these species. The ex-
ample of Proterebia afra dalmata (Godart, [1824]) shows how recent efforts changed
the view on the distribution and also on the threat status of this species. For two
centuries it was believed that this subspecies appears only at two sites near the
towns of Zadar and [ibenik in the Croatian coastal region in central Dalmatia. Be-
cause of its early spring flight period it was only rarely listed in many historical
publications about the fauna of this region (NICHOLL, 1899; STAUDER, 1922; SIJARI],
1991). During recent field surveys the Dalmatian ringlet has been found at many
new sites, completely changing the picture of the known range of the subspecies. It
has been found from the island of Pag in the north down to Mt Biokovo and fur-
ther inland to Gra~ac (MIHOCI & [A[I], 2005; ZAK[EK, 2005; ^ELIK et al., 2006; MIHOCI
& [A[I], 2007; DELI], 2010; KOREN et al., 2010).
Two species whose presence in Croatia is doubtful have been removed from this
list. These are:
Leptidea duponcheli (Staudinger, 1871) – there is a specimen of this species from the
island of Unije in the Central Butterfly Collection of Croatian Natural History Mu-
seum. However, we believe it is a mislabelled specimen as it belongs to the first gen-
eration of the species which flies in the southern Balkan Peninsula from April to
May, and yet was collected in September, 1964. This record was also not published
together with the other records from the same fieldtrip (MLADINOV, 1967) and also
was not published in the catalogue of the collection (MLADINOV, 1973). For further
details see KU^INI] et al. (2009). There are no reliable records (published or collected)
for this species for the Croatian islands (WITHRINGTON & VEROVNIK, 2008). We do not
exclude the possibility of finding this species in the extreme south-eastern part of
Dalmatia.
Coenonympha tullia (Müller, 1764) – the species was first mentioned for Croatia
by KO^A (1901) for Slavonia. This record has been doubted by LORKOVI] (2009) as
there is no voucher specimen in Ko~a’s collection, which is hosted in the Croatian
Natural History Museum. After conducting field trips, Lorkovi} concluded that it
was probably a misidentified Coenonympha glycerion (LORKOVI], 2009; LORKOVI],
unpublished records). REBEL (1904) found this species in Bosanski Brod in Bosnia
close to the Croatian border, but since the species is considered extinct in Bosnia
(LELO, 2008) and the habitat in this part of Croatia has changed remarkably during
the 20th century we believe this species is not part of the Croatian fauna.
Hereafter we give the comments for species with questionable occurrence in
Croatia and the reason why they were not excluded from the list.
Zerynthia cerisy dalmacijae (Sala & Bollino, 1994) – despite many attempts to lo-
cate the only collecting site of this species/ subspecies in Croatia published by
SALA & BOLLINO (1994) it has never been rediscovered. Nevertheless, we treat this
species as a member of Croatian fauna as it is known from nearby localities in
Bosnia and Herzegovina (SIJARI], 1989).
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Papilio alexanor Esper, 1800 – this species had no recent records apart from the
observation from Mt Biokovo (MIHOCI et al., 2011).
Boloria titania (Esper, 1793) – there are no recent records of this species in Croatia;
the only record is from Ruda poljana on Li~ka Plje{ivica Mt from 1922 collected by
Z. Badovinac, held in the Badovinac collection of the Faculty of Forestry, University
of Zagreb. There have been no recent attempts to find this species and the area has
possibly not changed much in the recent years; therefore we believe the species is
still present there.
Melitaea britomartis Assmann, 1847 – the distribution of this species overlaps
with the presence of a very similar M. aurelia so further efforts have to be made to
clarify their distribution. There is no doubt that the species is present in Croatia.
Erebia stiria (Godart, 1824) – two endemic subspecies are present in Croatia, for
further information see (MIHOCI et al, 2007b; LORKOVI], 2009).
Hipparchia senthes (Fruhstorfer, 1908) – because of the European distribution the
record of this species on Cres Island (MICEVSKI & MICEVSKI, 2004/05) is question-
able and further field research is needed.
Additionally, in the systematics we followed (VAN SWAAY et al., 2010), the taxa
Phengaris alcon (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) and P. rebeli (Hirschke, 1904) are treated
as the single species Phengaris alcon (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) following ALS et al.
(2004), BEREZCKI et al. (2005) and FRIC et al. (2007) because of little morphological and
no genetic differentiation. These taxa utilize different habitats and usually different
larval host plants, and were therefore treated as separated species for many years,
also in the Croatian literature ([A[I] KLJAJO, 2004; MIHOCI et al., 2007a). In addition,
Pyrgus trebevicensis (Warren, 1924) listed in LORKOVI] (2009) is considered a synonym
of P. alveus (Hübner, 1803) (KARSHOLT & RAZOWSKI, 1996; VAN SWAAY et al., 2010)
Because of the many questions about vernacular names arising during our work,
we also present the list of Croatian names for all butterfly species for the first time.
In defining vernacular names we accepted historical names that have been previously
published in works by VUKOTINOVI] (1879), LANGHOFFER (1919–1920), KRANJ^EV
(2009) if they were within the present spirit of the language e.g. P. aegeria (Linnaeus,
1758) – lugar (VUKOTINOVI], 1879) but also several additional principles like: Latin
or English name (e.g. Proterebia afra dalmata (Godart, [1824]) dalmatinski oka{), geo-
graphical distribution (e.g. Papilio alexanor Esper, 1800 ju`ni lastin rep), author (e.g.
Pieris balcana Lorkovi}, 1968 Lorkovi}ev bijelac), morphological feature (e.g. Pieris
napi (Linnaeus, 1758) crno`ili bijelac) or larval host plant (e.g.. Scolitantides orion
(Pallas, 1771) `ednjakov plavac).
Furthermore, we give here the vernacular names of five endemic subspecies be-
cause we consider their presence to be a valuable part of local biodiversity. These are:
– Zerynthia cerisy dalmacijae (Sala & Bollino, 1994) dalmatinski uskr{nji leptir
– Erebia gorge vagana Lorkovi}, 1954 velebitski planinski oka{
– Erebia stiria kleki Lorkovi}, 1955 klekovski oka{;
– Erebia stiria gorana Lorkovi}, 1985 goranski oka{
– Erebia oeme megaspodia Mladinov & Lorkovi}, 1979 kupski oka{
– and Proterebia afra dalmata (Godart, [1824]) – dalmatinski oka{, whose distribu-
tion exceeds Croatian borders (KOREN & TRKOV, 2011).
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After the publication of the Red List of Threatened Butterflies of Croatia ([A[I]
& KU^INI], 2004) and the statutory protection of threatened species (Official Ga-
zette, No. 70/05, 99/09), the list is one of the steps towards conservation of butter-
flies in Croatia. While worldwide more and more scientific results become available
about the ecological requirements of butterflies and the effects of nature manage-
ment practice, in Croatia there are big gaps even in the knowledge about species
distribution, not to mention habitat requirements and management. Some species
have also suffered major losses in distribution in Croatia and large numbers of but-
terflies are threatened due to rapid changes in land use. We need to identify sites
important for such species which then need to be protected by statute for their sur-
vival to be ensured. Our future aim is to develop a monitoring network in order to
assess the status of butterflies in Croatia, to document and halt their loss.
Systematic list of Croatian butterflies with vernacular names (nomenclature fol-
lows: VAN SWAAY et al., 2010)
fam. Hesperiidae – debeloglavci
1. Erynnis tages (Linnaeus, 1758) tamni debeloglavac
2. Carcharodus alceae (Esper, 1780) sljezov debeloglavac
3. Carcharodus lavatherae (Esper, 1783) ~istacov debeloglavac
4. Carcharodus flocciferus (Zeller, 1847) Zellerov debeloglavac
5. Carcharodus orientalis Reverdin, 1913 isto~ni debeloglavac
6. Spialia sertorius (Hoffmannsegg, 1804) crvenkasti debeloglavac
7. Spialia orbifer (Hübner, 1823) zelenkasti debeloglavac
8. Muschampia proto (Ochsenheimer, 1808) pelinov debelovac
9. Pyrgus carthami (Hübner, 1813) obi~ni debeloglavac
10. Pyrgus sidae (Esper, 1784) naran~asti debeloglavac
11. Pyrgus malvae (Linnaeus, 1758) sijedi debeloglavac
12. Pyrgus serratulae (Rambur, 1839) zagasiti debeloglavac
13. Pyrgus armoricanus (Oberthür, 1910) zujavac
14. Pyrgus alveus (Hübner, 1803) veliki sijedi debeloglavac
15. Heteropterus morpheus (Pallas, 1771) mo~varni debeloglavac
16. Carterocephalus palaemon (Pallas, 1771) `utopjegi debeloglavac
17. Thymelicus lineola (Ochsenheimer, 1808) sme|i debeloglavac
18. Thymelicus sylvestris (Poda, 1761) srebreni debeloglavac
19. Thymelicus acteon (Rottemburg, 1775) Rottemburgov debeloglavac
20. Hesperia comma (Linnaeus, 1758) livadni debeloglavac
21. Ochlodes sylvanus (Esper, 1777) {areni debeloglavac
22. Gegenes pumilio (Hoffmannsegg, 1804) opskurni debeloglavac
23. Gegenes nostrodamus (Fabricius, 1793) mediteranski debeloglavac
porodica Papilionidae – lastinrepci
24. Zerynthia polyxena (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) uskr{nji leptir
25. Zerynthia cerisy (Godart, 1824) isto~ni uskr{nji leptir
26. Parnassius mnemosyne (Linnaeus, 1758) crni apolon
27. Parnassius apollo (Linnaeus, 1758) apolon
28. Iphiclides podalirius (Linnaeus, 1758) prugasto jedarce
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29. Papilio machaon Linnaeus, 1758 lastin rep
30. Papilio alexanor Esper, 1800 ju`ni lastin rep
porodica Pieridae – bijelci
31. Leptidea sinapis (Linnaeus, 1758) goru{i~in bijelac
32. Leptidea reali Reissinger, 1989 Realov zagasiti bijelac
33. Leptidea morsei (Fenton, 1881) {umski bijelac
34. Anthocharis cardamines (Linnaeus, 1758) zorica
35. Euchloe ausonia (Hübner, 1804) ~ipka
36. Aporia crataegi (Linnaeus, 1758) glogov bijelac
37. Pieris brassicae (Linnaeus, 1758) kupusov bijelac
38. Pieris mannii (Mayer, 1851) ognji~in bijelac
39. Pieris rapae (Linnaeus, 1758) repi~in bijelac
40. Pieris ergane (Geyer, 1828) mali bijelac
41. Pieris napi (Linnaeus, 1758) crno`ili bijelac
42. Pieris balcana Lorkovi}, 1968 Lorkovi}ev bijelac
43. Pontia daplidice (Linnaeus, 1758) zeleni bijelac
44. Colias erate (Esper, 1805) limunasti po{tar
45. Colias crocea (Geoffroy, 1785) obi~ni po{tar
46. Colias myrmidone (Esper, 1781) naran~asti po{tar
47. Colias caucasica Staudinger, 1871 planinski po{tar
48. Colias hyale (Linnaeus, 1758) zagasiti po{tar
49. Colias alfacariensis Ribbe, 1905 zlatni po{tar
50. Gonepteryx rhamni (Linnaeus, 1758) `u}ak
51. Gonepteryx cleopatra (Linnaeus, 1767) kleopatra
porodica Riodinidae – pirgavci
52. Hamearis lucina (Linnaeus, 1758) sme|i pirgavac
porodica Lycaenidae – plavci
53. Lycaena phleas (Linnaeus, 1761) mali vatreni plavac
54. Lycaena dispar (Haworth, 1802) kiseli~in vatreni plavac
55. Lycaena virgaureae (Linnaeus, 1758) obi~ni vatreni plavac
56. Lycaena ottomana (Lefèbvre, 1830) gr~ki vatreni plavac
57. Lycaena tityrus (Poda, 1761) to~kasti vatreni plavac
58. Lycaena alciphron (Rottemburg, 1775) ljubi~asti vatreni plavac
59. Lycaena hippothoe (Linnaeus, 1761) bjelooki vatreni plavac
60. Lycaena candens (Herrich-Schäffer, 1844) balkanski plavac
61. Lycaena thersamon (Esper, 1784) Esperov vatreni plavac
62. Thecla betulae (Linneaus, 1758) brezin plavac
63. Favonius quercus (Linnaeus, 1758) hrastov repi}
64. Callophrys rubi (Linnaeus, 1758) zeleni kupinar
65. Satyrium w-album (Knoch, 1782) brijestov repi}
66. Satyrium pruni (Linnaeus, 1758) trninin repi}
67. Satyrium spini (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) plavkasti repi}
68. Satyrium ilicis (Esper, 1779) hrastov repi}
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69. Satyrium acaciae (Fabricius, 1787) bagremov repi}
70. Lampides boeticus (Linnaeus, 1767) veliki tigrasti plavac
71. Cacyreus marshalli Butler, 1898 pelargonijin plavac
72. Leptotes pirithous (Linnaeus, 1767) mali tigrasti plavac
73. Tarucus balkanicus (Freyer, 1844) balkanski plavac
74. Cupido minimus (Fuessly, 1775) mali strjeli~ar
75. Cupido osiris (Meigen, 1829) grahorkin strjeli~ar
76. Cupido argiades (Pallas, 1771) kratkorepi strjeli~ar
77. Cupido decoloratus (Staudinger, 1886) vijin strjeli~ar
78. Cupido alcetas (Hoffmannsegg, 1804) gra{arov strjeli~ar
79. Celastrina argiolus (Linnaeus, 1758) vrijeskov plavac
80. Pseudophilotes vicrama (Moore, 1865) isto~ni plavac
81. Scolitantides orion (Pallas, 1771) `ednjakov plavac
82. Glaucopsyche alexis (Poda, 1761) zelenokrili plavac
83. Iolana iolas (Ochsenheimer, 1816) pucavac
84. Phengaris arion (Linnaeus, 1758) timijanov plavac
85. Phengaris teleius (Bergsträsser, 1779) veliki livadni plavac
86. Phengaris nausithous (Bergsträsser, 1779) zagasiti livadni plavac
87. Phengaris alcon 'alcon' (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) mo~varni plavac
Phengaris alcon 'rebeli' (Hirschke, 1904) gorski plavac
88. Plebejus argus (Linnaeus, 1758) trnonogi plavac
89. Plebejus idas (Linnaeus, 1761 glatkonogi plavac
90. Plebejus argyrognomon (Bergsträsser, 1779) sjajni plavac
91. Aricia eumedon (Esper, 1780) mrki plavac
92. Aricia agestis (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) obi~ni mrki plavac
93. Aricia artaxerxes (Fabricius, 1793) planinski mrki plavac
94. Aricia anteros (Freyer, 1838) igli~in mrki plavac
95. Cyaniris semiargus (Rottemburg, 1775) djetelinin plavac
96. Polyommatus escheri (Hübner, 1823) dalmatinski plavac
97. Polyommatus dorylas (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) ranjenikov plavac
98. Polyommatus amandus (Schneider, 1792) amandin plavac
99. Polyommatus thersites (Cantener, 1835) grahorkin plavac
100. Polyommatus icarus (Rottemburg, 1775) obi~ni plavac
101. Polyommatus eros (Ochsenheimer, 1808) planinski plavac
102. Polyommatus daphnis (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) zup~asti plavac
103. Polyommatus bellargus (Rottemburg, 1775) blistavi plavac
104. Polyommatus coridon (Poda, 1761) tirkizni plavac
105. Polyommatus admetus (Esper, 1783) veliki sme|i plavac
106. Polyommatus ripartii (Freyer, 1830) Ripartijev sme|i plavac
107. Polyommatus damon (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) sivorubi prugavac
porodica Nymphalidae – {arenci
108. Libythea celtis (Laicharting, 1782) koprivi}njak
109. Argynnis paphia (Linnaeus, 1758) zelena sedefica
110. Argynnis pandora (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) pandorin {arenac
111. Argynnis aglaja (Linnaeus, 1758) velika sedefica
112. Argynnis adippe (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) adipina sedefica
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113. Argynnis niobe (Linnaeus, 1758) niobina sedefica
114. Issoria lathonia (Linnaeus, 1758) obi~na sedefica
115. Brenthis ino (Rottemburg, 1775) kon~arin {arenac
116. Brenthis daphne (Bergsträsser, 1780) kupinin {arenac
117. Brenthis hecate (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) dvoto~kasti {arenac
118. Boloria euphrosyne (Linnaeus, 1758) proljetna {arenac
119. Boloria titania (Esper, 1793) planinski {arenac
120. Boloria selene (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) bisernica
121. Boloria dia (Linnaeus, 1767) tkal~ev {arenac
122. Vanessa atalanta (Linnaeus, 1758) ljepokrili admiral
123. Vanessa cardui (Linnaeus, 1758) stri~kovac
124. Aglais io (Linnaeus, 1758) danje paun~e
125. Aglais urticae (Linnaeus, 1758) koprivina ri|a
126. Polygonia c-album (Linnaeus, 1758) kontinentalna ri|a
127. Polygonia egea (Cramer, 1775) mediteranska ri|a
128. Araschnia levana (Linnaeus, 1758) {umska ri|a
129. Nymphalis antiopa (Linnaeus, 1758) mrtva~ki pla{t
130. Nymphalis polychloros (Linnaeus, 1758) sme|onoga ri|a
131. Nymphalis xanthomelas (Esper, 1781) `utonoga ri|a
132. Nymphalis vaualbum (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) bijela ri|a
133. Euphydryas maturna (Linnaeus, 1758) mala svibanjska ri|a
134. Euphydryas aurinia (Rottemburg, 1775) mo~varna ri|a
135. Melitaea cinxia (Linnaeus, 1758) trpu~eva ri|a
136. Melitaea phoebe (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) ze~inina ri|a
137. Melitaea trivia (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) divizmina ri|a
138. Melitaea didyma (Esper, 1778) crvena ri|a
139. Melitaea diamina (Lang, 1789) mrka ri|a
140. Melitaea aurelia Nickerl, 1850 zla}ana ri|a
141. Melitaea britomartis Assmann, 1847 tamna ri|a
142. Melitaea athalia (Rottemburg, 1775) obi~na ri|a
143. Limenitis populi (Linnaeus, 1758) topolnjak
144. Limenitis camilla (Linnaeus, 1764) sme|i admiral
145. Limenitis reducta Staudinger, 1901 plavi admiral
146. Neptis sappho (Pallas, 1771) mala zebra
147. Neptis rivularis (Scopoli, 1763) velika zebra
148. Charaxes jasius (Linnaeus, 1767) vje{tica
149. Apatura metis Freyer, 1829 panonska preljevalica
150. Apatura ilia (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) mala preljevalica
151. Apatura iris (Linnaeus, 1758) velika preljevalica
152. Kirinia roxelana (Cramer, 1777) mediteranski oka{
153. Pararge aegeria (Linnaeus, 1758) lugar
154. Lasiommata megera (Linnaeus, 1767) mali pjegavac
155. Lasiommata maera (Linnaeus, 1758) veliki pjegavac
156. Lasiommata petropolitana (Fabricius, 1787) planinski pjegavac
157. Lopinga achine (Scopoli, 1763) {umski oka{
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158. Coenonympha oedippus (Fabricius, 1787) mo~varni oka{
159. Coenonympha rhodopensis Elwes, 1900 planinski oka{
160. Coenonympha arcania (Linnaeus, 1761) bjelokrili oka{
161. Coenonympha glycerion (Borkhausen, 1788) srebrenorubi oka{
162. Coenonympha pamphilus (Linnaeus, 1758) obi~ni oka{
163. Pyronia tithonus (Linnaeus, 1767) obi~ni vratar
164. Pyronia cecilia (Vallantin, 1894) ju`ni vratar
165. Aphantopus hyperantus (Linnaeus, 1758) zlatni oka{
166. Maniola jurtina (Linnaeus, 1758) veliko volovsko oko
167. Hyponephele lycaon (Kühn, 1774) zagasito volovsko oko
168. Hyponephele lupina (Costa, 1836) orijentalno volovsko oko
169. Proterebia afra (Fabricius, 1787) svjetlo`ili oka{
170. Erebia ligea (Linnaeus, 1758) bjelokrili planinski oka{
171. Erebia euryale (Esper, 1805) veliki planinski oka{
172. Erebia epiphron (Knoch, 1783) mali planinski oka{
173. Erebia aethiops (Esper, 1777) obi~ni planinski oka{
174. Erebia triaria (de Prunner, 1798) troto~kasti planinski oka{
175. Erebia medusa (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) proljetni planinski oka{
176. Erebia gorge (Hübner, 1804) svileni planinski oka{
177. Erebia ottomana Herrich-Schäffer, 1847 balkanski planinski oka{
178. Erebia pronoe (Esper, 1780) vodeni planinski oka{
179. Erebia stiria (Godart, 1824) {a{ikin planinski oka{
180. Erebia melas (Herbst, 1796) crni planinski oka{
181. Erebia oeme (Hübner, 1804) svjetlooki planinski oka{
182. Melanargia galathea (Linnaeus, 1758) {ahovnica
183. Melanargia larissa (Geyer, 1828) mediteranska {ahovnica
184. Satyrus ferula (Fabricius, 1793) sme|ooki oka{
185. Minois dryas (Scopoli, 1763) modrooki oka{
186. Hipparchia fagi (Scopoli, 1763) bukvin sivac
187. Hipparchia syriaca (Staudinger, 1871) isto~ni sivac
188. Hipparchia senthes (Fruhstorfer, 1908) ju`ni sivac
189. Hipparchia semele (Linnaeus, 1758) obi~ni sivac
190. Hipparchia statilinus (Hufnagel, 1766) ovsikov sivac
191. Arethusana arethusa (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) la`ni sivac
192. Brintesia circe (Fabricius, 1775) bijeli {umski vratar
193. Chazara briseis (Linnaeus, 1764) pustinjak
194. Pseudochazara anthelea (Hübner, 1824) bjelokrili pustinjak
195. Danaus chrysippus (Linnaeus, 1758) mediteranski monarh
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S A @ E TA K
Popis vrsta danjih leptira Hrvatske s hrvatskim imenima i
napomenama
M. [a{i} & I. Mihoci
Cilj ovog rada bio je objaviti cjeloviti popis vrsta danjih leptira u fauni Hrvatske
s hrvatskim imenima za svaku vrstu. Analizom publiciranih radova, muzejskih
zbirki, nepubliciranih podataka te rezultata recentnih terenskih istra`ivanja nastoji
se dokumentirati fauna danjih leptira te stvoriti nacionalna baza distribucijskih
podataka za svaku vrstu, te je tako napravljen popis od 195 vrsta danjih leptira u
Hrvatskoj. Tijekom posljednjih desetak godina objavljeno je vi{e novih nalaza vrsta
u Hrvatskoj: Coenonympha oedippus, Lycaena ottomana, Polyommatus damon, Hipparchia
senthes, Danaus chrysippus, Lasiommata petropolitana, Cacyreus marshalli i Polyommatus
ripartii. Ukupan broj vrsta trenutno predstavlja 40% vrsta europske faune i ne o~e-
kujemo ve}e promjene tog broja. Nakon objave popisa ugro`enih vrsta i budu}e
Crvene knjige danjih leptira, s obzirom na stalne promjene u prirodi koje se doga-
|aju pod utjecajem ~ovjeka, cilj nam je ne samo potvrditi neke starije literaturne na-
laze vrsta, nego i potaknuti volontere da uz na{u pomo}, uspostavom transekata,
pokrenemo sustavno pra}enje stanja populacija danjih leptira Hrvatske.
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